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A male of 63 years old was admitted to our Hospital complaining of a tumor 
on his left parietal region. 
The tumor was about an apple in size, round in shape and covered by the 
intakt $kin. It was vaguely limited, elastic hard, inmovable and slightly tender. 
There were three small painless lymphnodules in the nuchal region. 
The tumor wa> removed together with the overlying skin and the underlying 
skull. During operation, it was observed that the tumor had been closely attached 
to the outer surface of the skull only and no change was found on the dura mata. 
To the scalp-skull defect a free whole thickness skin graft(KRAUSE) (12×12cm2)was 
transplanted, which healed satisfactorily. Nuchal lymphnodules were extirpated 
in the second stage. The tumor was histologically leiomyosarcoma, probably 
































湾 1図 63才，男， '!J.・O又0,Ai；』而
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第4図易IJ HI 標本
ので之も別出した．図3は植皮後32日目の写真である．
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